Indian Policy Early Learning (IPEL) Sub Committee Meeting

Agenda

May 20, 2020, 9:00 am

1500 Jefferson St. Olympia WA

Virtual meeting – WebEx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:30</td>
<td>IPEL Chair, Sally Brownfield – Welcome/Prayer – Introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:45</td>
<td>Brian Frisina, DCYF – new ESIT Tribal Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-10:15</td>
<td>Aliza Yair DCYF – Nature based core competencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-10:45</td>
<td>Robin Blomster, Christina Coad – Summit Planning update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:15</td>
<td>Michelle Johnson, DCYF- ECEAP Tribal Pathways Legislation 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15-11:45</td>
<td>Michelle Johnson, DCYF – Licensing discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Tribal partner updates, Covid-19 updates, good of the order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IPEL Executive Committee
Sally Brownfield, Chair
Sheryl Fryberg, Vice Chair
Cherry Meyer, Secretary
Open position, Member At-Large (West)
Tara Evans, Member At-Large (East)

DCYF Tribal Staff
Tleena Ives, Director – tleena.ives@dcyf.wa.gov
Kris Peters, E.L. Tribal Liaison – kristopher.peters@dcyf.wa.gov
Michelle Spears, Admin. Asst. – michelle.spears@dcyf.wa.gov
Reagan Henry, Licensing Specialist– reagan.henry@dcyf.wa.gov
Charlotte Campbell, Early Ach. – charlotte.campbell@dcyf.wa.gov
Matt Judge, CCDF – matt.judge@dcyf.wa.gov
Michelle Johnson, ECEAP – michelle.johnson@dcyf.wa.gov
Brian Frisina, ESIT – brian.frisina@dcyf.wa.gov

Meeting Details:

WebEx Information:

Wednesday, May 20, 2020 9:00 am
Meeting number: 801 881 655
Password: tribal
https://wadcyf.webex.com/wadcyf/j.php?MTID=mc943a70de30a2b6ed670a14907d5056d

Join by phone
+13608103022 US Toll
Access code: 801 881 655

Questions please contact Michelle Spears at michelle.spears@dcyf.wa.gov or 360-972-0073